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Every
Room

In your house spick and span, and
you hardly feel that you've cleaned

them. To master your housework,

and not let it master you use

Washing Powofi?
Docs two hours'

d Sold everywhere.
one.

by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

fk SI. Loull. Chlcsao, Hew York. Bolton,
U Philadelphia, San

Daily Capital Journal

BY HOKKH B JTHItRS,

.WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1800.

work in
Made only

Francisco.

OlltiOOiV WTLD FLOWKtS.

Wlici rocs nlliilil now will Im

nt the wealth (if Oregon wild

lUiwerx. The curlier Moonicr Imve

pushed away but a ncmhhI am) more

jjlocloiirt crop Hproiids Uh beauties In

meltdown, forests and bv the brook.
On thu Htonlu.-tt- , and driest noils arc
found the tar llower, the Spanish
nrcllcs and French pinks. Hut Ore-

gon Is the home or lilies and the yel-

low tiger Illy Is In Its glory, arrayed
in colors of gold, orange and crimson.
O.indnlabr.v Illy on aslngle wiry stem,
royal dark hellotropo color, petals, like
molten wax and buds like glass,
springs out of tho heat cracked earth
where graHscs die. In shaded places

the blue larkspur, the Wild hollyhoek,

the columbine and camns may still 1x3

found. It Is to be regretted that the
children In our schools cannot bo

taught to know these beauties of the
Hold and forest.

APOLOGY TO 1MIOF. NOIUUH.

KnrroK JouitN.w.: In last night's
Issuoofyour very excellent paper I

Hurl the following:
Wo suggest that T. T. Geer, 0. H.

Moores, Prof. Noma and Dr. Keuno bo

sent out to mako a school houso. cam-

paign agalmtL tho rllTralT, ragtag and
bobtail of Marlon county.

Now sir, I am a llepubllcan aud
never voted any other ticket, and for

'oncu must protest. Do not scud 0. li.

MoorcH out to stump tho county, for
you will remember ho was the only

member of tho legislature whoso

record would bear Investigation. So

ho was chosen by tho county com-

mittee to speak from tlmo to time on

tho Issues of tho day, ami with grand
success, for tho peoplo have such Im
plicit confidence In Mr. Moores, that
for each and overy llepubllcan linr--

auguo ho guvo ho mado not less than
twenty good, straight Populist votes.
Again I bellovo you owo l'rof. Norrls
an apology for Unking his name in
tho way you havo with two such
names as Hon. C. H. Moores aud Dr.
ICeono, Prof. Norrls is a conscientious
and honorable gentleman.

A Haokwoods HKI'UULIOAN.

keiokjb KbiT'pias.

One very common source of loss to
pig breeders is through wiws lying on
their young, mom especially If the
sow Is heavy or clumsy. Tho best way
of guarding against such accidents Is
to placo a rail round tho pen, about
eight Inches from tho tloor aud tho
samo distance from tho wall. If tho
bow bo then bedded with a small
quantity of cut straw, so thatsho
cannot till up tho spaco behind tho
rail with her bedding, tho little pigs'
will havo u ohuncuof running beneath
aud behind tho rail, and so escaping
bolug crushed against tho wall by tho
sow. When a pig has been laid upon
and Is not killed outright, tho best
remedy wo know of Is hot water, used
as follows: Take u pail of water as
hot us ever tho hand can bear, and
Immerse tho pig In It all but Its head,
lifting It In and out rapidly, but
allowing It tu remain ma little longer
each tln0 rubbing well afterwardst
wiyin wlp of straw t(ll dry. AVo havo
frequently revived nigs that were ap
parcntly at their last gasp by this
mcthod.-Uwju- o Hrceder's Journal.

Children Cry for
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STARCH FACTORY

Those lalior exchange men of Stay-to- n,

who can. In the face of the pres-

ent price of starch enter Into such an
enterprise as bulldinga starch factory,
have great confidence. Good authori-
ties say there Is nothing In the 'busi-

ness, at even better prices than the
present. It Is to be hoped that hon
esty of purpose, push and enterprise
of the will surmount the
dllllculty and make potato culturcone
or the principle occupations of tho
farmers. In many states a bounty Is

paid to potato starch factories. In
the factory, this would
go directly to tho producer Instead of
to some syndicate.

How's This.
We offer Cue Hundred Dollar reward for

any case ot Catarrh that cannot lc cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cute.

V. J ClIKNEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, die undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the lat ic, yens and believe
him perfectly honorable in all biikiiicss
transaction and financially able to carry
out any obllgat'ons made by their firm.
West Ik 'Iruax, Wholesale I)rugttnt,
Toledo, U.
Wai.dino, ;Kinnan& Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Tcilimonlals sent
free. Price 75 c, per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Notice to Our Patrons.
We, tho barbers or Salem deslroto

notify our patrons, that on aud after
tho first day or July, wo havo adopted
the following rlilos: Hcllovlng that
tho barbers as tradesmou, aro entitled
to one day or each week, as a day of
rest, we have organized ourselves into
a mutual agreement as follows:

That wo close our doors at 8 In tho
ovcnlng, of each day except on Satur-
day, when wo will remain open for
business until 12 o'clock, and that wo
keop our doors closed on Sunday; also
wo have adopted a uniform scale of
prices. Gi:o. Haluwin,

Picsldent.
T, W. Fowi.Kit, Secretary.

Sunday Excursions.
Hegluulng with Sunday, Juno !M,

aud on eacli succeeding Sunday, a
special excursion train will leave Al-
bany at 7 a. m., Corvnllls 7:110 a. 111..
arriving at Yaqulua at ll:lf a. in.
Returning, boat leaves Newport at
0::t0 p. in. Train leaves Yaqulna
at 7 p.m., arriving at Cor vail Is at
10 p. in. and Albany at 10:UU p. m.

Fare, good on this train only, rrom
Corvalhs, Albany and Philomath to
Newport and return, $l.f0.
II. L. Wai.dkn, II. 11. Lowman,

Agent, Albany. Agent, Corvnllls.
Kdwin Stonk,

Manager, Corvallls.
Corvnllls, June 17, 181HJ.

Special Rates,
Seo Holso & Marker, agents ror tho

0. 11. & N. and Union Pacific railways
regarding special round trip rates to
tho Republican national convention
at St. Louis, tho Democratic national
convention at Chicago, Peoples party
convention at St. Louis, national con-
vention Y. P. S. C. li. at Washington,
D. C, National educational Associa-
tion nt HulTalo, N. Y and G. A. It.
national encampment at St, Paul,
Minn. U:8td-d&- v

You'll bo surprised whon you try
lloo Cuko soaji, aud wish wo had told
yon sooner. It Is made by patented
process. jutr

There's no clay, Hour, starch or
other worthless filling In "Hoc Cuko"
aud no five alkali to burn tho hands.
John Hughes. jmr

Committkk Mkktinu. -- Chairman
Geo. W. Davis, of tbn ltniMilillrim

Okll8llJCiiUdren,0K.wthactorU

A

Perfect
Gail Borden
Eagle Brand I
Panrlflninsl MUtV
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JOURNAL " RAYS.

Directed Upon Persons and Things by the
Good Natured Man.

Old Sol is the most Influential per--'
son on cartli these days. '

i

Or course Marshal Dllloy can re-

move that fence, for he Is a walking
arsenal.

The claim or Mrs. Lottrizfordmn- -

'ages against the city Is not without
I nifilt; but the city Is too poor.
I

i Knginccr Culver Is patted on the
I back as an elllclent ofllcer and a line
gentleman, but hcdldn't do his duty!
Hah!

Or course, Geo. Williams who Is

the head or a bank paying Its deposi-

tors in .13 cent dollars Is a sound
money man.

Of course the rich men back or the
Williams & England bank swindle,
who are paying depositors .'18 cents
on the dollar arc all sound motiey-inen- ...

Alderman Hingham is a big man.
When lie moved to Mission street he
wanted n now ward created. Now
the street Isn't wide enough for him.

Hcatty'scase has been tried and he
has been convicted by tho Statesman
and lie ought to plead guilty and go
to the pen. He Is nothing but 11 Pop-

ulist anyhow,

It was a slight poetic injustice that
Sam Hnydon's first criminal case was
against a member of the Populist cen-

tral committee who was defended by
a llepubllcan lawyer. Hut Sam won
his case.

Lawyer Ford conducted thu Hcatty
case with great skill and tact. He
forced the tight from the start, and
while the court bound Heatty over,
reducing the bond wasa moral victory
for Ford. It was a neighborhood
quarrel. Hoth men ought to bo fined
fur fighting.

7 ho Discovery tiavtui Ills Life
Mr. G, Cailloutte, Drugclst, Heaversvlllc,

111., saysj "To Dr. King's New Discovery I

owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe
and Irfcd all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was given up and told
I could not live. Having Dr, King's New
discovery in my store I sent for a bottk and
began Its tuc and from the first dose began to
net hotter and after using three bottles wns
up and about ncnln. It is worth Its weight
In gold. We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial nt Fred A.
Legg's Drug Store.

Notice Attention Republicans,
To tlto llepubllcan clubs of Marlon

County: At tho requestor a number
of prominent Republicans In different
parts or itho county. I hereby call u
meeting or the Marlon county Repub-
lican clubs at the hall or the Salein
Republican club July 18, 11)1)11, at 1:110

p. 111, for the purpose or organizing
for tho present campaign, I would
suggest that lopreseututlyes to this
meeting bo elected from each club as
follows: One for tho club and one ror
each ton members thereof,

Claud Gatch,
Vice-preside- Republican League of

Oregon,

Feed the Nerves
Upon pure, rich blood and you need not fear
nervous prostration. Nerves are weak when
they are Improperly and insufficiently
nourished. Pure blood is their proper food,
and puro blood comes by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which is thus the greatest aud
best nerve tonic. It also builds up the whole
system.

Hood's Tills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate.

Cure for Hoadache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headaches

Electric Hitters lias proved to be the very
best, It effects a permanent cure mid the
moot dreaded habitual sick headache yeilds to
Its inllucnce. We urge all who are afluctcd to
pro-ur-

e a bottle, anlgUe this remedy a fair
trial. In cat: of habitual constipation Klec-tri- e

Hitters cures by gWlng thn needed tone
to the bowels, and few case long resist the
use of this medicines. Try it one. Fifty
cents and l,oo nt Fred A. Legg's Drug
store.

Call for Warrants.
County Thkasuku's

Okkiok, Makion County, f
Notice is lioreby given that 1 havo

funds on hand to pay all wiiriiiuts is-
sued, up to Aug. 1, 18!W, and Interest
on tho Nimo will stop from dato or
this notice. Jai-Mint-

County Treasurer.
Dated Juno U, 181W. U8d w

When JUby w alclr, wo svo hf r Castorl.
Wlitu aba was CbtlJ, tJio cried for CastorU,

county central commltteo has called I MKciunSto outcru.
a ineotlng or tho iiiomuen or that I

Ixxly to meet Thursday, July ", at!
Salem, for tho closing up or tho bust- -'

ucss of tho Into campaign. 2 tit

Infant
"

Wanted Allglrlsto know thuf'llw
, Ciiko" will not mako their hands red
llko common soap. Savo tho wrappers.
They aro wort h a cent apiece. J 9 tf

Thoro's more clothing destroyed by
IHHir soap than by nctual wear. "Hoe
ujiKo soap contains no freoatkall
will not Injure tho finest lace,

notico difference In quality.
ilohn Hughes

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cagtorla,
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1 PLU
No matter now muci

charged for a small piece or other y
t.,4n rbtowr fc no VMrtPV HTi 0
"Battle Ax; For 10 cents you

get almost twice as much as of

other high grade goods.

Notice.

In pursuance of tho requirements
or tho law approved February 2o, 1889,

notico Is hereby given that the follow
lug list of county warrants issued
seven years prior to July 1, 1800, havo
not been presented for payment and
those enclosed In parenthesis having
been uncalled ror and still remaining
In my hum! and custody, and unless
so presented ror payment at the otllce
or the county treasurer, or Marlon
county, Oregon, on orbemro August
UO, 1890, said warrants will be can-
celled and payment therein will bo
refused, till In accordance with the re
qulreinents of said law.

GUSO, Capital Adventure Co., July,
1888. 0.70.

011!il, S.W. Morgan, July, 1838, $8.40.
"li'O, Wilson I) Mcary, December,

lo88 $).
.7491, W. li. Simpson, January. 1SS9,

7718, H. Fliolps: January, 18S9, $:)0.
7781, J. W. Thomas, February, 1889,

WIO, I). W. Yoder, May, 1889, $2.75.
(WAItllANTa UNCALI.IU) I'OII.)

(8159, L.A. Vermech.March 18, 188()i
W.4U.)

nm, W.II.Trulllnger, February 7,
$189, $1.1

. I2fi:w "a" Ihigers, January 11, I8S9,

((1(107, Oscar Runnels, October ,",
1888, il,

(0.rl7, L. D. Pitman, October 5, 1888,
SI

(8001, Alice A. Oinog, May 111, 1889,

(1101, John A. Mclntlre, August 8,
1888, $2)

(0:K8, Gad Miller, September 7, 1888,
81.)

(7:tS9. llenrettn Late, December 8,
188S, $1.70,)

(0120, 11. P. Ilolllday, July 9, 1888,

(8222, E. N. Oirard, March 9, 1839,

(S(i:il,Gnno.s Fischer, May PI, 18S9,
$1.70.)

(SM,Jolm Flynn, October , 18S8,'81.)
(tl.'W7, A. Feler, Soptombor7, 1S8S,

81.)
Chas. Caufield, September 10,

18S8, 81.)
(78t;i, Lowls

1889, $l.f0.)
Hurt man,

(7W0. Win. Drown. Jnnimi-i-11- . ifisn' '31.70.)
(01151, Barnard Rurtonshaw, Septem-

ber 7, 1838, 81.70.)
Dated this 30th day of June, A. D.,

1890.
L. V. IOhlbn,

Clerk.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best Salve in the world 1 foi Cuts

Soros, Botes, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
?,nd,aU Jf.e.uef: chaPPed l'nds, Chilblains.
llruisei,bV,mhruiUlons, and positively cures
Piles or no pay renutred. It is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money refunded
l'rice 3$ cents a Ijox For sale by Fred A
Lege

FAILING MA1000
General cud Nervoua Debility.

ucu

(UTtiio

M6tL
frtvyffirJii'lliffl

Februarys,

Mind. tir.-c- of ftrron.
or hxcewoa in OM orYomiB. Itobust, Noblo
ManliooittuUrncstored.
How 1(1 K nl .... r.i
Bln.nol.rnuJK: Y,"u

'.to610 I'o r 1 1 o a s ot
fnlllrutllouioTrvaiuicnt,

teatlfv ifatn 0 KitM I,i V"ifCountrW Rin,l tnr Tin.i,iZr..f.V.re,.B
plaur.Uou ua pwoTs, aullwl (seuled) rlw.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
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JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of trass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LOS I' HflWITIi Rrform SMinnl nrwl tj...
on June 29. anil oM valise, containing one'
uiuv mm. mctj, one ijrcen urcss SKirt, shirt
wnisr, unucrnenr, lonet articles, U. li. books,
lill)le nnj Kxcelsior diary, with nrm'c of RUla
M'Culloch it, thu same. Finder will pleaso
communicate with Ullla McCullr.ch.llallston.
Or., atnl a HlH-r.i- l reward will !. given. 6 3t
1'OU KKNT Nicely lurnlsli-- d tront parlor
and lied toom adjoining Anplv at 328 Front
sl"eej. 63t
OUT the nntliorizeetilveMiailge, endor"eTby
the leaillng silver men. The original soiiven.lerj sample 25c Agrnl wanted. NationalSuyply

- Co , UI2i

V.0
1
110.

California hull-ling- .

A CllANCU TO AlAlil! MO-Oi-

ogents, both men and nonien, aro wanted to
sell thu iuw dish washer. Ihquire of N, V,
--..- ,,,, ,c iiriugc 011 liigliteenth St.
u",""'u" rifii
riERE?a ,'oUK CllAN-li-- proprietor

... b-- t. ,u.,.. ,u, iiiuiicumucrcu improved Sa
lem property. No opposition. Good rcaun. iniormation at t5is olhcc. 6 18 tf
row barl

j weight about 1160; good traveler, In-
quire of Wm. Ilrown & Co? 30 tf

5ALE--At a D.trcain

Denver,
031

gan

I" in rAfliLna.. 1 . " IWIUSIltCanu corner ior, near city hall. For further

V!u;iU' Urlv.e!,lJ?r,cd. ""'l-Telu-
uld:

,..,, .. ., 4tii kjvjuiii oiiirni. ix ir
IiaV l'ok salij--i win ...--
liver hay about the sntli in .,., ..,, .
Innn fi. ...! .. ","V"'7 .""' l'- ' l--

'i"""1' "' "llct y, consisting or
clover, blue grass, orchard Krass, and other
?iT.V ' Wl" nave timothy and
m will, iIf:lJCr.nler,at Jolln Hue,ie&' st0.
p.stal card, batem. Geo. K. Allen. 7 ie im

"" wx Wy Improved, wood an
pasture, good house, large barn. 2 acresbearing orchard.lot of small frult.good water.Wood Btumpagccan be had, W145, Salem
llOAIL1 IJUAKD.ood table board, with'home cooking, served in family style, on2aweek. I05 Commercial street. 6 z.im
CARl'l-- in ilnii ".'
iTw, lAinK Large lot ol heaw

Journal "office. " " W,rC,', Ca" at

rUlil4lC MEN, 1'ULHClANa AND i)Us".

brSes can oblaln a" newspaper
the press or th and

Tlli" 1 u? ,hf,, l'ress Clipping'
Ulock. Portland. ""jotf

cramento, Seattle"

feftSce'tt0
ACeOncyNSNal.SI:VND-L0- Ca, SutacripHoI

m.j,Ji..
gneotcigaiaaTCrne1;;:
fl'U 'tin...' - LJAJf

4 2 If

"Tho ROSV Frnclmncn

" f?yr9F7&WPiyi9 Y"r

"'--- i" .'. itrnBiiWTtffWirfr

t' H. MACK.
DJNTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Corner, Salem, Ur. Parties desiring superior
operations nt moderate fees In any branch are
In request.

Peter G, Norgren
( Formerly wills P. J. Ursen & Co.)

Cntnnue nnd wnuon simp, t2o Commerclnl
slici-t- . Ilring on yoar work, old or new, and
have It done with a guarantee of satisfaction.

6 26 d&w tr

DEPOT EXPRESS- -

Mcots all mall and passenger train!) Pag
gage and expicss to all parts or the city
Promt service, Telephone Nu 70

IAMF.S RADER

Capital Transfer Co,

HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Express, baggage and all kinds cr work
done promptly. Leave orders at Patton's
storo 1 2

ilONEYTOLOAN
On raim land .security, Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consideied without delay

HAMILTON & MOIR
Hush Rank bulldinU.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.

Over Rush's Dank,
T. K. FORD

F. VAN DER 11AAN,

"Carfjentor, Builder and Jobber,

481 Winter street.

13" Hard times prices always.

C. H. UNE,
IHMASTTilLi

'.' ' ! usrclal st , S1I1 n Or
' : uiiiMiids. Pants$ upwands'wj

iVI.
foim. ly of Clark & Eppley, is now
prep.m-- in serve the public with
evet) ihini; fi st class in his line, at
Simpson llroi, old stand.
THE ELECTRIC GROCERY,

.J. H. HAAS, -

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spiahy of fine repair work, Selh
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

WHAT IS SAID.
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see.

rn

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
tySecond door north of Hctel Wlllamettf.

CO.
Office! Willamette Hotel Buildn-Fo- r

water service apply at office. Ilill
payable monthly In advance. Make n
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notico is left at the office.
Hereafter water for Irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for sldi
walks, brick work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for I693. Apply at ofhci;
for copy.

50

lPPJwEOY,

SALEM WATER

y- - A T" S

Gents
ON THE DOLLAR

Ed. S, Lamport
289 Commercial st

Salem, Or,,
Has bought the Frank E Sliaiv
fcr and the M, Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale, $4,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar.
Sign of the White Horse,

SALEM

I am prepared Tto do all kinds of work In
wood and iron. Repairing machinery of
an hum or making ana repairing stone cut-
ters, tools and edged fools of any kind made
and repaired; wagons and buggies repaired,

?ew ones mt"e t0 order' Horseshoeing,
the best that can be done in totttwhand
made shoes. Phtes and running shoes care,
fully attended to. Call at my stand, at 100
Chcmeketa street, back of New York Racket
store.

It. I. HERSCHBACn,

Ladies Who Value
A refined completion mast use Foxxonl's row-r- .

Uproduces n soft nnd beautiful akin.

For Dollcacy,
for parity, and for improvement of tho com-P'eil-

nothing equala Pouoxi's Powdb.

I

"ranjB
Ti K! Tr- -

wsnmtmEKsmk.'Avwn .t ''"' ,n

Mw.

Sswni

iK7Commerclal.tr., MB MVS,

Rich's

Raspberry Syr

sSa.sSTCuraff5"U.i
Salem SteamUindrj

Please nntr tl, --.., . '

nnf1l 'rM,imF- ..w AWIIWVYIUPI

Shirts, plain
Under drawers , 5totocaslunucr sniris......
Socks, per pair 5oiott
Trn,n,ii.Lr. ' leas

Silk handkerchiefs".'.'. ',l(ot
Sheets and slips '24'

and other work in nroninU, """F"1

Flannels and other work u

ewt wuautu Dy nana
Col, J, Olmsted Prep,

Cherries Wanted,

Parties having cherries b sj
will do well to call on thiOrv
gon hruit and .Produce Co,o

Salem, Highest market prict

win dc paia in cash,

wm m
UPFREE DEL1VERV.

VJLZ k MIE3CKE. Prm
Dealars in all kinds of fresh an I iiUuku

ISTFreU sausage a sneciilir

171 COMMERCIAL ST

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND

llteul

Eastern R, R. Compa

LYAQUINA BAV ROUTE.

"Connecting at Yaouini Biy itntle&

Krnnrtcrn Xr Vanillni lilV fttf imlV-- Co.

STEAMER "rAKAUJU.V
Sails from Vaquina every 8 din for 5a

Francisco. Coos liiy, Port Otford, TmkU

and Hiimbolt Hay.
Passenger accommodation! niuiiis'i

Shortest route between the Willamette nStj

anu vaiiuinw.
Fare from Albany or pianit estto5i

Francisco.- - Cabin. $6; stetraM, HUoCw

Bay and Port Orford, cabin 6; loiltoWl

llay, cabin $3; round trip, good Oodajs.fc

cial. ,
RIVER UlVlsiu.. ,

Steamers "Albany" and"m.M. He

newly furnls-e- d, leave Salem dul. w
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